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SEEDS
Field
and

Garden
Seeds

Jl. R.. JOilJlSTaN & CO..
WHOI.KSALE ASH KKTAII,, 

SASAIMO, . • : : B. C.

City Market Specialties
Sugar Cured and Smolied Hanis

« •• Un»mok«d Breakfast Bacon.
Bure Urd ia 5 aiidlO lb Dna.
Pork Sausage which Hu outgrown its merely local fume.

ThiiSC pmluct« lia<e W|i evo’ve.1 from tlie Ij»e Pork
Ui tln ir pruttnl pii-pllonce under our own i.u|’erw.ion and •ni our 
piTisiaea, ko that «e owi amt do give them <»or jirrM.oal gu .riiit.-.-.

H. & Wa, CITY MARKET,
------COMMERCIAL STREET-------

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chance to win a $250 
Angelua Piano Player 
with eyory dollars 
worth you buy from ws.

Ttii* ir ailiipty a ^ifl. a-* w’ 
a I all UU..W muaionl iii.lriim. iiu 
and Iiiuiio at jirire* ludow .mr

Qon’t Think
• t,. 1»,. I.. o.
I 1 u. ( r .un-, ili.l
il„. •.» .(-.1 ttnil

HO'.<K'iU»r I'I. I»> rt^rr.

____M b cltlA^-------------

A; ROSS.:

W E'LL not refer to ihia 
Big Diicount Sale of

IT ENDS TIIURSUAY. 
So we gitre you fair warning. 
Faat and furioua ia the pull 
that we are making r« the 
pockeUxnAa of economical 
people here ihia week.

Mind yoo, every article in 
the atom ia rtaiuced in price 
at leaat 20 per

FOR SALE
6 resmed besie n|d f i|e M ei|

Price S800
Smtlf CuH psyuetit^ hdsi|es aiw 
ranged ts esH purahMW.

O'- X-. edJtxjBtisrsr*
Bank of Oomowtea Bear BnlkUa

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

J. H. BAILEY.

Tbe 6. D. SrottCd..
Cash Clothiers

7ALTBR''. SCOTT. Her.

HOW TO SAVE I
A Qcntiwmsui teldi 
••I ten wear my elothae half 
aa tong again mad hare 
Uiem looking Uke new on- 
til worn oat. einea 1 Uaraad 
alxrat you."

CRESCENT DYE WORKS,
Cd O. Hill. Wrowrta

BARNES 
P^TESTS

sram COMITTEE MOST 
Save KOBE honey

.THE ESTIMATES

MORGANEATION

Defloii ^ nwpoMA

Bank of Comineroe Ikkea in 
Anotker Conqiany

ITS GROWING TIME

OTMt OasadlaB iBBtotatfoa Bbsmb 
a Hem field -Howe 8 

Mom VHbtttwy

Ones latMtet he* kme i

TEAMSTERS AR^somr
WILL DO H0THH6 AOAlHa|t “ 

THE RAILWATHKH vi

freight BLOCKEft-

The City Cowtcll hi gradaaAr 
log into erll coonca again. For m.-> 
etal weeka the ntetikg* have been 
opened with lucfa poncttallty that 
the reporter*, acctutomed to the ivo 

; craillnatlon and delay* of the peat, 
hare once or twice aititred jial m 
time to bear the minntai pa^. T>e 

.daeUae from virtue ha* begtm, how
ever. and last evening It wa* fortv 
minutes alter tbe proper hoar whai 
the mayor rapped hi* gavel.

The feature of tbe evening a

provlaloBal _ 
made nader which the Hnlitaa Baaa- 
img Company is to be ainalg 
with the Canadian Bank ol Com.

Tha latter hank ha* at p
tbe Free Pteaa.-Thew

t ol tbe eatimstes.

o. TOTJisrea-,
OA*.K3.miv-m!it m »TTri.D*B» 

Repair Wo k •

The Gerhard Hein zman
I. the llevl «n.l Ch.-p.-.l m.i.u 
inenl ill all Canada. We an- agi-nU 
fnr it.

Fletcher Bros.
THE lEi\DI|IC NJUSIC STORE 

na*«aimo, h. o.

llt.M lt.« k». ft..m H IN 
t„ .Mr- XV. J. K.-.h-.l,
n.:t’ N. I-..I1 >11.-1, X u.j. -r.

r.ui, ..i \\ .■lin.gt...,, It. f

urn UK'll Kuti.i.l...! I 
.wile »:■ .....I
XIm.i.l V..U M..lel. .1

I express-SIR?

TRADE
now o|«ninK n|. aii.l «c \.-
.llhegnu,Utoi.liO«y>» II
>11 want a SprlnK Siiil. cninc 
III ice our II0.1.I-, they arc 
ir.Tt from Stewart .V Me 
ontld. iilaiRow. Heollnnd. 
.mBoUhelwilviilntTiiii thi- 
letern country. Come an 1 
ft our priee*.

t). SHANAHAN.
\ TAIl-On. ^

Having l«iiigllt nut the i KplTM Ini-i- 
„j.>s fn.iii W in. H tiannrr. 1 -..lieil a 
-hai.' ..I jonr, i «pie.-ing. Coniiner. lal 

Sutrel. l*i...n.-. 4
.SIDNKY S.MITII

Roses that bloom 
in the Springtime

„„.l -lirul.a of all kimlA. Ch. nii 
. si f. ilihi-i- f..i yoni tloui Ik Hii.l 
vegetal lies at

I 31a S O 3:T’ S
Como* Road Nursery, Nanaimo.

Honaey Brand Reap e"PI»r “k«
gold, tin like illin. crockory Uke niarUe, 

.aadwtndowsUkeorystaL *

Phone 12:1 lh.» ,1.

Seed
Potatoes
We are offering the following varieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
()f <:o(ifl .-lizp. oblong shai>e, pink color, best 
. table quality, veiy productive.

Americaii Wonder
or large rize. oblong nbape, white color, 

best tabl(> ipiality, very productive.

Prolific
()f go.nl si/.c, oval .sba|)(!, white color, akio 
>ligliflv nmgb, fme quality, very proiluctive

Earliest Six Weeks
IiiU'iiilcd (Til very early marketing, or home 

u>e. gotni <|uality, llesb eolor.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
.......... ,.K« PARTICULAR QROCERS

WIRE NETTING
In Various Widths and SIsss

Garden Spades 
Rakes, Shovels, 
Manure Forks, 
Lawn Mowers, 

Wire Cloth
Also a Fresh Supply of ihs Now Cslobratod

Imp Soot Destroyer
XVI,I.I.n- l.r..v.-l m. ,rreal a imviii It ymir atov* d<»* not 
Imin vvell .jr the cl.iinney .ii.nkea Iry a package of Ihia 

le work thoroughly and

The Mfagnet Cash Stores,
Opposite tlie Fire l|all. W. M. LANQTON. Mgrr.

prepared by the Ftaosce Coa 
and tbe eoUapae of Urn genUameB op 
poaite-tha SUeet CommtUm:.
Barnet, HarrU and .Sicbolaoii lilted 
up thetr voice* in a chorua, tbe 
note of vrblcb was the lint ol 

Their attitado toward* 
PlaaU waa moat meek aa they beg
ged ol him "to aqaaeaB oat a Bttle 
more." aad ba, 
lag. "thoaght aonmtbliig coald 9* 
doae."

Tbe flrat low mstterlag* of the 
itotm to be were heard wbes it araa 
auggemed that a leu bylaw be . 
ed ao that a beginning could be made 

b a drainage ayetem, clearly lora- 
telllng tbe next great ctvlo 
tion which U to hgitate Urn property 
bo.dci*.

The eighth meeting ol tbe tweoty- 
ninth conncll of the city ol Nanaimo 
took place last cimklng, the Mayor 
cUamg the eldermca. who 
pretest, to order s lew mimitca eibm 
eight o'clock.

tbe last meeting 
were read and cooBrmed.

Mr. a. L. ScheUy wrote asklaz 
perniisaipn to open ap tbe itreet from 
tbe bank building to Bastion alreet, 

Permit-
tlos waa granted, bubject to the su
pervision ol tbe Street Committee.

Mr. W. areave* wrote asking per 
mtasion to plant sbide trees oppo
site bis rraMence on Milton St. Per- 
miailon wa* granted under the o*<iaI 
coDditlon*.

Mrl llaxenlrati asked permission to 
cut timber on the cemetery site.

lid Wthnn said that permission 
wg* being asked lor something thrt 
bad already bee^ done Ha lowd

poiAop capital of M.Md.Md. 
wUb a rest of tS.SOO.bM, bat 
or two ago a special geural nseeting 
of the akarahoMaca waa callad lor Ue 
l«Ui April Best to pan a hyUw la- 
creaalng the caifltal atoek to »10,0i».

ia la Toronto, 
and it baa now 84 branche* throagb- 
ont Canada and tbe United Dtaien. 

ig from Sydney, C.B., ia the 
east, to Victoria in the west 

and from Dawson la the north >a 
San Fraaciiro in the aoath. K ii 

at all tbe priaeipal boai- 
nma centre* ia Canada areat of Moa- 
treal, aad baa lU own offloea ia New 
York, Portlaad, Ore., Seattle, aad 
Loodoa. Eag.

Uatil Urn re 
branch at Sydney, the Canadian 

Bank of Commerce had ao afflee

Ins a. .Mia,. •
atand potet Urfay.

A mewage to Mr . Hatea from Mto- ' 
treat aaM tha olhlala Weea frai Iktf 
the qncatieei waa oae tor tla dapaiV 
meatal beadb la the wait fri « ‘
with *0 that tbe fight laay W 'e 
tered la Vai 

> etty a
called upon 1 
ing. It was

e BBC ibtB
Marpolf Slit muri- * 

was explained however; 'hb 
i>t recogtotkm wu oai tor 

Mr. MeNicoil to deal with, ao pttto

A tpeeial meeting of tbe SoaiC of 
Trade thia motalBg dfraeted ita 81. 
forU towards briagtag the teamilen 
back to work dellvertag frei^t freai

to tbe CaaaCiaa Pa- ’
cite.- 

The eompaara 
terflay that frefgM____
rmnme, U anhill confort to Adppam ' 

• they eannot move Iptoto to aaC 
tbe ate'

or, baa always been'a lavorlta 
tavestmeat wlU Nova Scotians, 
tea* than |800,t00 ol lU capital 
lag held in their province. The pv- 
chase of toe llatitai Banking Com
pany will give it office* at fifteen til- 
lerent poinU In Nora Scotia, includ
ing Halilax, Trato aad Windsor,—.n
tact, all the mote Important places. ________
Two brandies will also be obUined go anything against the U.B.RJi.

New Bnmswick-at St. John sad - ................................
Saekville.

Tbe ptescat dlrectots of the HaU- 
la* Banking Company will coatiaim

- from toe aUtioB. 
a meeting today a reproseatai-

- tivc of the icaamters' salmi saM a 
coassltaUoo waa bow proemdtic 
with the U. B. R. E. to see what 
coald be done, hot thote was no »- 
teatlon of tbe «

local advisory board at Hali 
the cashier will become tbe local man 
ager'Owre, aad tbe entire staS 1 
be taken into tbe aervioe of the Ci 
dian Bank of Commerce. There la 

ao doabt that the good 
wiU oithe institution is bei^ taken 

along With iU tangible

private paclaership.
Wt present, tbe Halilax i»„i, ^

ed ia 1872. It has retained 
' friendship and support ol tbe oM Hal

llarnUraU had brea catting ll.e 
her and liad promptly stopped him 
The timber would be waated when 
the land was clrarrsl

Planta said that while Aid 
WilsoB'a action should be eodorsed. 
he saw ao objection to permission, 
BOW that it was asked, bring given. 
The wsod waa of such poor quality 
that one day they wonld have to pay 
to have it taken oB. 
r«pt a man on thrspotwould nse It, 
as H waa not worth baullng. tie 
moved permission be granted.

Aid ■ Harrii took the same stand 
aa Aid Planta. mamtalnmg that the 
wood waa valufless.

Aid Barnes moved that tbe 
be left In the bands ol tbe Cemetery 
Committee,

Aid. Wilson said that II the privi
lege of ratting btocki was extendixl 
to .Mr Harenfratr, It should be ex
tended to everybody elSe fle be
lieved tbe wood would be needed 
burn out the stumps when tbe land 
wa« cleared, and objected to anyone 
betog allowed to move it.

Aid ' Planta agreed that peirmiu- 
slon should be extended to all tt 
none. He did not. however think 
it took a whole tree to burn out 
stump.

The mnlloo 
the Cemetery 
Tied

The acTounts for February 
ordered paid as follows:
Public work* ..........................8 fgia 0)
Water st’orks department ..... 296 r>0
Police department ................. 3«5 78
Ci*T officers ........................... 278 22
Schools .................................... 1489 >5
Fire department ...............  8« as
Cemetery ................................. 42 lO
Uiaeellaneoua...................  IWl «7

> refer the matter 
Committee was ca(-

der which ia these days a compara
tively small local baak must always 
labor. It has huill up a sound and 

busineaa- It has 
paid-up capiUI ol WOil.OOO with 
rest ol 8535,(100. Ite deposlte a 
about 84,000.000, iU toUl aaae>a 
about 88,000,000, and with the added 
strenglh and prestige which its 
tneoryoration into the Canadian 
Rank ol Commerce'will necessarily 
give, a large business increase may 
confidently he expected.

The tetau under which the amalga
mation will Uke place are said 
be as follows:

Alter toe aeceasatr approval 
tbe akarebolden of the Halifax Bank- 

my has been obtained and 
requisite legal formaUtiJs 

have beea completed, the Caaadian 
Bank ol Commerce will assume tbe 
lubilitiea ol tbe HalUax Banking 
Company, and will give in exchange 
lor the surplus of its asseU over 
liabilities stuck ol tbe Canadian 
Bank of Commerce of the par valie 
ol 8700.000.

J)oubUea».soiiM of Uw.i----
rhich tbe Canadian Baak of Coin- 

merce ia Uking authority issue 
will be used In carry out tbe terms 
ol the agreement

Both banks are to be congraUlated 
upon tbe arrangement wbicb hasWn

lU freight aad coal carrying a 
on tbe Transfer and other barge* ta- 
ween here and Vaacomrer Island. 
Lately there baa beea a partial 

blockade of .Vletaiia and Naaabnd 
Ireigiit bera. but tote is to be rnUiw- 
ed by Traastor No. 1 reaamiag ^ 
trip*, atarting toia afbnraMi. '

A C. P. R. epaeial polkMnaa «m 
>me before tifr pMire court 'tola 

OB a ebaige of alleged ai^'

la ordering out tbe a.____ ______
peg yenterday Mr. Eaten adrlaed aotf, 
lyiag Svperiateadeat teoaaid 
writiag that the cause ol thefr 
li« on Btrike waa toe dwnaad tar 
formal recognltioa.
~ lama notice wa« eerved In wr.\ 

lag on OeaetBl MMfrget MoNieoU at 
Montreal.

FINAL PAYiqniT. 
EmrieejC-adi^^^

- -

DEVUN AT CHICAGO. '

Irito Leatoa l^^iWb W

made, which must materially atreng- 
Iben the poattiaa ol ibe Ctmdlan 
Bank ol Commetee and add to tbe ex 
ceptkinal lacilities which It' alttaly 
possesses lor conducting n encvenslul 
banking business. When the amalga 
matlon bat Ukrn place, it will have 
a paid-up capital and rest combined 
ol nearly twelve million dollars, 
total asseU at some eighty raillions, 
with 101 branriies distributed o 
the length and breadth of Canada

gathered Saaday-
niftot to honor J. Devlin. M.P.„ and , 
J. F. Finerty, under the aaaphse* of‘' 
the John Dillon branch of tha Uattod 
Irish League.

Mr. Devlin was greeted mdat «a- 
aad in an axteadud *

I Total .................... ........... 14.524 56
Aid Plante presented the entlroat.-* 

as drafted by tbe Finance Committee 
He said that alter having provided 
for the overdraft, the requlren 
ol the water works and the fliej 
charges. 81.778 waa lelt lor roads, 
atreeu and bridges.

Tbe estimates are as lollows:
1 Continued «a Page 4

ABRAHAM'S TOMB.

Consteatinople. Mar. lO.-It Is nn- 
lerstood that authority will be 
n to the Amcrtcaa archeologist, 

Banks, to undertake excavations 
Tel-Abrabam, Mowpotamln, the anp- 
joaed site ol tbe tomb ol Abraham 
aatlMaction he gave hU peMtionent

dress discussed the land qunsUoa to 
freland. _

la hli tpereh be aaM: 
lew month* the farmer of IrelJf* 
WiU be oa a par wtlh bit bro*li« ^ 
the contlaeat or la ywir i wa adeptA^
rmintr* '

Us anxiety to show tbe wotl 
Urg* that hU abilttlfs compare 
tboad of any nation on earth, H< dPr 
llmately will become n land osmd** 
bbnsell. and out of '.be mUt wUefc. 
for centuriea hat jovered ihJ Emer- 
aid Isle will rise a na*.;.m MC'ad.tp .1
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CLOSE fflS MINES■AVAIVO. K.C

BMoCroi ’I

SEQUEL OF MOVEMENT TO ORGANIZE UNDER

,»ji’ssusa'st£
^gSSrrSSS:

THE WESTERN FEDERATION OF MINERS.

________________A. <I» *»». B. b«n* lock«I«pft U l«m«i thB . dou«
"2 hM been posted at Ladysmith Post office, staling that the

'enployes^all the Extension colIierieB must t^e their tools 
• - • ai________ rif /1/\ivn Ann

Mtba haml

It
4 FUOVRiaBINQ BANK. 
It k Uttb am tm> jmn

^*^07^ mtoeTM'they will be closed down April 1st The 
notice is signed “James Dunsmuir, President"

On Sondax last the Extension men met in the Finn Ha’| 
at Ladysmith, and voted down a resolution to demand a 
per cent increase of pay. but passed another deciding to 
ganixe under the Western Federation of Miners_________

mm Ctt.Sta.B-k o« C«-«-

human
TORCHESBttk sf Britta Cotemta. -n* 

mmatkm taa w,m>cu-
(M ttt tat to Uk <Ur ta pMfio

_ ^ TUi ta tatt tarxrir

MksUr, ewpt for tfce dus^f ot ta 
hHW tt the Sow ptae tb«e was

holocadct results from ya
EXPLOSION.

DREADFUL SCENES
. to mtaS ta paUtto ci ta

m earn what U kw O- 
jUttoS oa tOis ota of 

ta Boekta. It hM Uta om 
ta ewpwtatt. ott o( ta hot »- 
laamM hwM t. ta Ibrittai pro 
tata. ta BU tai. Bttkkc Com-
fttp, ttS htt Miw oet its loot o. 
ta AttaUe M wdl tt ta Padflc 
•Wt. Ita hntatt wta ta amal- 
msi>«f *■ csttplete. wiU Ion. 
•Malta cBsia MTOM ta oostiB

• TsakTralB.Oa«»

Olrtui. N.Y., Marcli. IS^A tt*« 
ta ol peroott w« WU*d kero to- 
nisU by u exploota o( o4.

coilista oeromS aboat two 
milea Iron ta city .boat alae 
o'doek.

Omeot Mm trate U ta craA w*» 
made ap piriaclpaUy W ta* cart su
ed wllk oil. Some ol ta cart were 
SitdKd aaS ta aU caotkt to-, Tbe 
•ky wu liKhted op lor milea. .

Sereral terrlBc explotioat, pctaam-

StnCIBE AT.DUBCAN8. 
a-Yiky mmttU "tkllc

Bottaai. IbRk IP.-Walter Uakey 
a kmar. krotar oT ta Rot. J. a 
Ittkay. recta of Cowlcktt Statrict. 
MSmS byUtowBkaad. He bad 
lala la kaS maS witk hit toeted paU-

wria a beary

at ata aaS tt taaett wm keld to- 
tay. wkkk molted la a rordict be 
ta taaoid te ta aOect tat deeca 
ad tad earn to hk death by b'r ooa

take el ta woatar. SkooM the

^_________ s not Se-
—Iltad'by ta Srrt Impact ol 
eatmioD, oecorred aboot 10 o’clock.

A. ey«-wltaett firea ta Iollowio«
Deoaat <K ta dkaeter.
"When I WM wltfclB a qaarler ot 

mile ot the iceae ol ta accideat. 
terriflc erploeioa oocorred. PTaw 
diet ootwarde aod opwarde for 
freat dktaaoe.

«I MW ecreral perocms who eUrt- 
ed to roa away drop oa ta frooa-1. 
aad they aerer moral acsia Otfcen. 
who. atood cloM bo ta taak can 
were borlcd tbroa|b the air lor bua- 
dredi ol tet.

“Tbe oeeae was awfol. Hall 
doiea yooBS boyo raa from ta track
with their clottta a ^------

POLITICAL AFFAIRS
Pramtor Prtwr Laawaa for papi 

landtoOoMOlt Bupport^
arsTBara.

Victoria. »4roh lO.-SpecijEl to ta 
Proe Pwtt.-Prwiiier Prior htt gone 
to ta maialaDd. Tkero 1* BO doobl 
this ie ta result of ta caocoe id 
SaUrday and tat lomo ot ta maia 
Uod mmaicn wiU be ceea by him.

k yrekable tat Ify. EMlta. *“9 
did aet attesd ta cs<ta*. ^ 
Visited by ta prettier.

goveramcat rapporteia are cos 
ol kaviag a majority at t 
g of tbe boose.

The decided etand ol ta PremI 
•Aittt Martlp'e maplfeet prepara- 
tta to act M dlctotor, 4 l» Ipit. 
will draw to him taae lo far 
what aodecidod la tkelr etad.

Already aoma mkabera bare 
apprecUtlon ol ttUe deteratta 
Uoa.

Tbe pcdley wbkh ta goverameat I* 
ftamJag lor ta opeaiag ol the booM 

wn eoaeerratire la character. 
0(« M Will meet with popolar

Happy
Hilltop

I, JAMIS Atusm _

ri V/l t M mT« M*«

r Mary Jane ta Brou 
nnltled to enjoy tbeir 

(Uborban borne. HaiW HUrtoj.. for 
,j«e y«r«. Then came the dHujte 
Mary Jane oarrted tbe keiuan. Mr. 
Kyle made nnpleaaanl remarta about 
tbe Iceman. Mr.. Kyle wept and c«v. 
Mary Jane ber weddlur <'

During tbe neit three 
maidt came and bandmalda went o 
Mr. Kyle erlnced no .urprlw wbeo 
third eerrant In «ie w«h bioueUt In 

aonp. Patience ceaaed lo I* a rlr 
boweeer. wbeo ta Uteat aoiotal 
“MW tblnm" >“ ta comer of tbe 

kitchen and In her effort, lo dlalodse 
tbe obno.loua Intruder, deatroycrl aev 

Ine e Ulna platea. four aiiuci ra and a 
Illy belrlooni lii the form of a blur 
white cravy liool.

ra. Kyi# aent tlie remalna W the 
gravy l>oat lo a china repaln-r. cleomsl 
irnd ckiaed tbe ecrvanfa room, hired a 
boy to look after ta cellar and the Area 
ind look poascaalon of ber own kitchen 
She acored a iuccena In her uwlerlak- 
ing. Mr Kyle admitted that they bad 
oerer bv«d ») ecm.omlc.lly and ao well 

I be walcherl bla wife wilU Browlui: 
m»y. She never bad lime loalt down 
d chat with Ulm- The bl<..m fad..!

Iny line. de. p 
»d nlglit fmii'nl

eoald hett talt agoalicd acre 
tatiactly (root whore I •loci. 

They raa aome dlitaace dowa

ta groittd. grovelUBg la the dltch» 
la tatr eOprta to extingaiah ta

“I doa’t kaow how muy wm ’'W 
ad,hat I cotakd twenty hodiea ‘ 
lore I came away."

At rddaight ta drat ot ta wi 
ed arrived at ta hoaplUI They

yotmg boye. Tbrir lajturica 
were frlghtfal- patebea ol
' r (leak waa bvraed off and hna«

BASKET BALL.

Tka Wikttal Basket BaU taaia 
•a dm ba Vktok oa Sataday U 
tar ta Jsktt’Jlajr Atkktk nab. 
«a Iwml tea* WM dkeatag «a Sat- 
—day ky ta WmI Vktaia team, be 
ta bwlkwpyrd by ta aiae of

#. *. tack,- W. Bevilockway, aad 
r. fPOeaaaD, ](., kft lot Vaacc

rteatheCMghtiidCod
If flteekBd, then use a 
Bottif of oar Perfest 
taaMiw of Cod Uver 
CD.

H^Aoakdtt m par oaBtof pore 
jy-Bkittalii Oad Umr Oil, Sae- 

» aildkiil aad etaalna ta
ffsr

.altka place the number of dead 
to aea ta match a .ad ta lajaied at IS. Boc 

ha kjared wUl die.
A report from ta aeroa of ta M- 

kfcat at one o'elock thk morning 
aays tat S3 hodiea had heai taken 
troa ta wreckage. Sooe of taa 

only
ta Utmka and k

UCR3ISE COMMISSIONERS. 
The Beard ol Ltcenaa Coe

era will alt at S p.m., tomorrow .^t 
ta oM council ebaniber to conaider 
appUeaUoaa lor tbe tranator ol llcen-

andta appUcatton t 
ta Qaan’ff Hotel.

fram her cbmka three 
rmd In bvT forrbmd. and ntebt 
ber too tired to run Into town for a 
errt or ibe nrWCTt pl.vy.

Tbe theater had been oue of their pei 
..i.-..Tri<ma. and Ur. Kylemlaaed It aore 

Oradcally be fell Into llw Uabll 
lit at.'pploi: In town over iilgl.t wIm-u 
«>methlng innletilarly p-mI waa on. 
not. bnwMcr. wuboul .uirerlug qualm, 
of mn«dcn.e al Ibo (fnicltt of the .V 
ot«J wife n»d woflKV •' n"f>vy H'"

foe Mrs Kyle, abe falr!y reveled 
b.v aelf McrlBce. Tbe woman Im.

born wlK> doe. not enjoy 
rtyr to doim

be M|H.roarb of .|Ni'*a »ba beeaiu#
Tjbl and li.ileaa. awl Ur. Kyle, after 
ipi.ia d..l.e. tl^re# enntuccllrt f»eo 
ns* end ruuning for bla iraia oo top of 
in 111 pretiari.d iHNwkfaal for two 
.aomlnga. anuouiieed tbal aometblnr 
.nd tv be done.

; limb r lur very eyre. I

This Label 
is a Good 
Clothes Guide

he G. D Scott Ca. Limited. Agents for Nanaimo. C.B.

.ol >rt been born wlm doe. 
i.laylita role of joartyr t
lmle.-for a ilml.o4

Thera Will he notklag radical i« 
hot « ta eontrary It Will ha hual 

Ukn In character, 
ankr Prlog k anderatoof 

bare nn totwUon at praaeat to^ 
tempt to make bU goTermmeat a 
aervativa one, thus adopting party

Tba prtttnt houae wUl not ba di
vided along that lina.

The dfatk ooewred yesterday 
ta hoaptUI ol Ada ElUgheth, wife 
of Mr. Tkoa Mom, ol this city. The 

ased WM a natira ol Yorka|)‘re. 
_ aged 27 years. Tbe funeral will 
take plaea on Friday afternoon at J 
p.m., from ta rmidence ol Mrs. 
Btamley, Fry atreet. Rev. Newton 
Powell will oBcUte.

Mra. Maggie Froat. ta wile 
boBiM F. Froat, of Cbamaiau,

at SeattJe, where
9 had gone lor I 

^ . FVort. ta ‘•■•I"** ®* ^ '*««*“ 
ad. ig ta 9«ta .9f loggl^ camp No 
4 »t ftattkipaa.

Tbe taetpl of ta late Mta Hol
den wUl tekp ptaa tepiorrpw after
noon from ta lamljy raatapee abort 
iy attar ta arrival of ta ita" 
train.

W

My.
te rornlt

Tie IHnnid Bye lit ui Bug 
Mtms C«UiilM(y 

udSmiMtj.

moad Dye Mat aad Rug patterat 
ta atoo^aat iadlcatioa of tair
pukrity.

Talking:
Shoes

OarBadaB& Sboa far Utfiaa 
at«f.OO,Onr Ifimm Bn Cklf 
or Bal ab tl.Td, Oar I4ttla 
Oante Chroma Seboot Skee. at 
tl.3A> oannot ba baatoo lor wmr

WHITFIELDS
ora PWOB SHOS STOU

tair po- 
Ig art ol

mat and rag making k now cnltivat. 
ed by women of all elaawa of locie- 
ty. The Diamond. Dye Mat aad Rug 
Patteraa emnbiaa beauty aad almpll- 
city. After aacariag oae ot tbme 
potteraa, aad tay eaa esally finlal. 
rt aad produce a valaaUa and attrac
tive rona otnament. ‘The maaolac- 
taicra of ta oelehratad 
Dyea wUl aend to tty addteaa by 
mall, frm ot coat, a new ^ Book,

; Ml ’

.dreu to ta Wella’^A^I 
Mmitaf, SM Moutaln Street. Moa-
ttal.

aid ttctfolly and a 
tav* a girl or rent tbe bouae I 
•ud spend tbe anwmer al !teu View.’

"A girt: a girl!" ’ *
Kyle, a faraway look 

• Yew" maintolue.1 Ur Kyle with ta 
iw<urnwc of lueiperleuea "I. aball
lUrr tlir girl tbla lime tVoleb me."

From lliat day Bronaon Kyle b«-nme 
■ faiiillUr llgure at liitelllgenc. olDi-e. 
lie alM .rtvrrtiMd llb.-rally Desirable 
alrla ebjected Jn vlgoroo. term* In 
ttsiTing tim city Mf Hr'.e wa« abom 

yield to de«mlr wlieo M.snqa ap- 
(Veanrjj oa the ai’ ua 

tJorgriMie rii a white plnoc akin aw 
btoeallk walM. flpur..) In huge yell, 
ruara. she faerd (!.c uwtyter Of M**l>py 
Ulinop llnr reference, wevv -Ul ” 
Itbe wa. neat In appearance, deft an.l 
qiikt In movcmriila but by nneoii 
rarion* WIjrr eipvriciicea Ur. Kyle 
nn Mspjetoua Tlicre fuiuU be aom. 
reawMi for Ibla glri'a analety jfl bury 
lieiwrif In a aulmrlian kltrl.eQ.
'•Yeu ondemuud. do yoo-er-ey'-- 
"Mngenia. Mh: «naM name la Ma- 

gentt ••
"Well. Magenta, you i 
ome Is forty uilnulrs' r 

end It

r Itom Vav ^
Send your pout office xi-

w. Edmlatow, A. McOoegor, 
FreaUiy, aad A. Oalloway, wmi 
U4ynaMl this moralag-

There are very few cV 
Ing operatfons in wUch SunOght 
Soap camot be uMd to advant. 
•ta H malcea tho home bright 
m4 deu.

cry lime you come InV

want. Mb. lo get oaten Ibis yen- t< 
ashTSsAbken. AU've b,vd tiic t 

IV mab life In tbla yrrr town- 
never wants to see It again.”

With difficnily Ur. Kyle anppre 
a cbnckle of trinmpb II. told bit 
serving maid to return at Sao abarp: 
ibeo. Jnk ■* .be rracbed tbe door. * 
borrlbk UKWgbt dtthed tbrongb ' 
bralB.

“lee iMra, flageofal Toq’re aore you 
hav«i‘t a aweetheart wbo will per- 
.luile you to chaugv jnanr mind before 
■ be .fternonn'y overr

Thiffi Label Meaikffi Nothibrf 
Ilk iUelf. doesn’t

make t!ie clothes better,-our fabrics and tailoring 
would be just as good without it. It’s value is m 
what it stands for. It is your good clothiug insur
ance policy; we put it there for you; not for onti- 
selves. We want you to look for it in the left 
brexst pocket, for it means “absolute satisfaction." 
•• Rorel Brand ” Tailor - Made 
Clothing means eveiything the very best 
custom tailor can give j>ou,—material, workman
ship, fit, style,-without the delays of the custom 
tailor, and at a third less than hb price,

iLi:
far a«la ell rrer Cuttda by to* kaa* Cl<

MlNgRAL 
USmn

1 yJKSSir.^

.SSS-s

‘•ll'XXAL ACT.
------- AV.<»nn.

KOTICX; ________

Wbm. kxutad: — Xmt

'iiUCm’iciiniiMtill

u»t lU I

The U. S. Separator
d tWlUtaMralitaC^ 

tay«o«lMrw

R ttJ 
rw ruM, »rl, la

Nonom
JAallot Separator

licz. I, * ■ n.o.'rr ttMAMamS 
'o »I1 .(HrUnou. u.d faMM—j

•u,u..ln.J.nyM/A^^

^LRJC Tltm BW

For SiUe Hy "W; SI. J^COIlTOlSr,
Ittcoeutater D.wrlath»»>4Pri..mAna>mtlM. VlctMte'iw.

A ROYAL FEAST 1
awnite nnyone who nurr 
litak from (JuBiuiclfB.

ieiie»au.s in ijuicy uaU deiif-,— ., 
the porterhouiWi idrloin or nh 
cut from our high grodo beef. 
We cater to the coiuno«eur. an-1 
tho nioro fotitidioua and critical

primu roaste and aausitgon uiukc 
k|^t for a king

QUENNtU A SONS.

McADie i 
•n^iiilsn ud I

OPn DAT AID ffi

tofnicopc. whi.-b fairly biiiin-1 Will) bef 
wnrdrobo, Bm Br-maon Kylc'w.. ant 
111. m.in to qmill U-flirc a .li.bby Icle- 

with a wq'vani nlLcb-U ibcrcto. 
lie graeiwvl the bagkngc end b-d the 

to the nr. AlitU- ferry b-m«- b« 
■ MvoniJ m<mlhll.. and vvcklUu

A HEAVY SENTENCE

way to II
Ivosld a

fuor. dipping Into lltcrniur. 
ffupt (»irrb while Mag-'ula Mng 
Ijic dWiwaablns In llte kllrbcn.

He bad Jiut atuoiH-a fo juck J(ls put- 
cbaiw. under (>><• It-lrai'npc .traiw wbra 
lie Kill rtnrib-d by an i-iclamatloa 
from Mni;»i,|,.. fth. pa. .taring, open 

at a cpU««J man. arniynl |q tnty

Philip Robinson, alias “Rror.y 
Phil, ’ thr v.tiniuvrt longahorrman 
who WM one ol I Ilf beadv ol tbe im 
personating expedition ol 24 men wh 

jv« were esfrfed lr(,m Vancujivrr to (is 
lUno uisnd, «a-i svntfncrd to on 
vear’s unpriKonineiil soil s fine 
tlOO tp be lewnt bv i|istr<-ss on biv 
properly, gu'< l^il'ng ibis, be is it, 
serve another ms in-.nlhs. or cub 
tee* nioptp. ip all

ptnlnly H>rv«l at »tie sight of M 
t.v and iM lrlol bis mib* jsutillly.

"Ab r. been l-s-kln' cverywh-ir
warned yon fer

•Ab r. been 
yon. Uogenla.

no' boy that ailk wolit wiUi

HOI KS K.XTENIIED

Hotel
-CowmMUUI Si>H|r 

ROBT. BVA^S, Propeiffiffi 
H<at-c.OKod.UM tonttb 

i>o« Kooa mtvm bM li.auHlI 
Rvr K up lu J.M I. .v«y

KATtM-!M a day apd B{m

Raaka Will be Upi-ii on Saturday Eve 
mug

soni- 
me."

“I done got ro«h wtlut.” reaponded
Magenta In froaty looea. bot plucking ,e., ,h..
n-rvoualy at tbe tli* of her yellow kid ^ !*■“*
gloves "Ab reckon Ab kin get along be op, n on .Saturday
•llertil yoor help, imiii. Ab'uj goln’ lo ">« » represenUlire pi the Kie. 
n.wk for Ibla y,-n- ge|itleu,au:a lady." Press called upon Ut Kergnson, -I 

bad Us-o gaxliig. faacUuiled. the Bpyal Bant today aud w»s in 
; pattmi In the v,rt of Ihl. formed that as the Wn-tern Fuel Co 

riial for Ibe fcrvlce. and aoebty of „„ ,,, b-ank'wpul'd
Mug|.n„i. .Now be»v«ke,o«c,b.n. ^ convcnlraro of the

cojliery company's employes (tom 3 
to I M o'c)o, k

Williams wa-j also seen, a^ij 
that Ibr l.aal branch of lb- 

Canadian Hank ol Cunimerrr WQuId 
^ open dnrtfig tfn siMie Aouis 

leral

plv-kliig up tbe nuv. leldy tt-li-M^opw 
to ,-ntrli IblN boat."

vsdured man laid a d,-talnlng 
(« t)ie jel.-«-opc.
I. Ab d,»i.' knmv sl-f-ut Hut. Wa- 

genu lM»e a mab w ife. An' *b«. tlpan' 
luve to wtwk In no iiuu'k Vttehcti. We 
jc' bm| a triflin' <ll.iiut.tlou tbla morp. 
In' 'bout a llltle piutl.b uv new clotbea 
but Ab nt-kon It ain’t gomlu' tv tb. 
laiiw OT her leavin' me. A new walal 
er two ain’t goln' to nuka net break 
me a'ioiig a* tU<- giirue'a ruonln' good. 
Come long. Magenu. bni-k boma."

BroniMiii Kyle realised that argument 
Wli. futile. Tbe bell rang absndy. and 
lie made a da«b for tbe pier. When 
half way a<-io«i iba river, ba recglletj 
Hint tbe magaslnea and papem-avera 
,!:U .trapped to Magenta'a telcacope. 
•nieii be alghe'd. Wbal matter, ao long 
aa Magenta waa with Iba leleMopet 

When be atepped off the train, ba 
made a bro line for the neorwit real ea- 
Ule oBJoa.

"Put Happy Hilltop on ta market. 
Smllbaon-for aale or for rent. furiiLb- 
od or nnfuriil, bed. We re taking rooma 
for Ibe atiinim r at Ken View, and In tbe 
full we take a flat In town.'

be day Ab die. Mb. Tbree'a n man la
---------------- --------ah 1 "Not tlie le.-iat liuiiliU-.

He. Kyte kdnlged to ta exteieg. • '‘I.;
*.3? *1.* "mIS** 4«i•» "M-'kea me feel like a bniiku al.-r.T

•A Mr. Kyla olwervwl with relief that
~ tamak ,ana wma avw wwa. —

TtTid ailk walat and carried a larga •

d baakibg business

Malt Breakfast Food
It III WerM’s Best feral Foot 

Ibr liieUialDg Uie Beilb 
•r Hose W|« Are New 

Well let Siroig.
While the most noted food experU 

and medical men atrongly recommend 
Mkit Breakfast Food u ta moat 
beaeflcial article ol diet lor Invalids 
»»d people ol weak digeation. they 
are also agreed that It li ta king ol 
breakfast foods for young and old 
1“ Breakfast

U the only cereal food that re- 
tularly turnisbea (hat viUllty
HM-igy neceasaty for the daily ___
^ of tj)e tMNty and brain worker. 
Mkll Breakfast Fond pleases t’,c 
whole family beraiue it is ta on'y 
^ food that 1, thoroughly rollav 
«• day alter day. All grorora

GIVING
yp

CLOTHli
- -

Hughes'Shoe Slai

[A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dlr*eH

NOTIOB-
NOTK'R is havsbv gIvM ih 

•ppty to tba H0.1J6I Ltt 
m n l,w ih* ( Ivy el Nora

marlina la U 
l»3. loratr 
u. Mil •

UhMdeoik-IJtkdq
transfer ofJtsaP

iipm - le pran laca |ia»«» as • 
uul. al:aa-«jou lol8,biwkl

iwTcial auwl. la Uia s*M^f 
>,wi mysatf U.K-Wt- ibaok. iHOK anfi

NotlcaofDill^queit*^
To Jams Mi-aws and K. 8|—***La TAKK NOTICK that jfsaf^taj 
foil- wins anarral olalwa are i» •JT

GOOD: BOA*®
CoaPLETRLT

'yj. lUxtt-ll-OO.aAyif®^'

M



HIGH RENTS
BROUQHTLOW ^

---- mr----  , k»u. I100M9 at Unter SacheoMii-

TM DNuIlM MHlpOrtUVe Hobo, xcoali. THere waa great exctUn 
■ „, , ,, n>«l titroughoot the aflected dUUiet.BlikliigAssoeUiiMirTietirti, l.t.

Homm Worth $1000 Bepayabla 
*t 96 60 Pop Month 

.AJ9K -0X311 OIIlO-CrL,AJR(

ADAM THOMPSON,
FiMMiai U|fl liMuruo# Agtnt,

0«oa oa VIMorU OoMOMit 
FAMtUMMtFartaK CITT PMfqn for Salt

BRITISH AND F0RUg7
A deaprrate attempt at highway 

robbery lo the centre of Johannes 
burg wai made Ust week. Two mci; 
attacked two cuelom officeri convey 
lag S2S.000 to the bank, and throw
ing pepper In their eyea secured 
money in the bags, which they 

. ed to a horseman who gallc/ped 
The horseman in his flght knocked a 
man named Brandon down, who 
killed. .Subsenuently the hprse boll 
«d ggd unseaterl its rider, who was 
thep ariesteil atid the money recover-

Referring to the Bering sea arbitra
tion, the St. Petersburg Messenger 
says that Russia and the United 
Sutea were fully in accord regard
ing the general questions conneetol 
with the dispute and that Russia n- 
served the frer-dom of action mfes 
sary tor the further treatment ■-.I 
qliestiohs in ai-c-cirdince wilt t.-< 
c*wn rights abil iqtctctta.

* Vttt, tNuAUy, kiwUi id. J>i 8

The sugar ptoduiers of Uerniany 
want the government lo Inlroiluc. 
the Austrian system of allott

e ampunt qI sugar
> sugar
they m

in the Rlchstag today, said Ami-riia’i 
sugar would enjoy an advantage i:; 
the American and llrilisb markets tn 
less Uermany sdopted the aloUmrhi 
system.

King Kdward's Ambush 11 , Ills 
Majesty's candidate lor the (iraiid 
Natioonl Steeplechase to be run at 
Liverpool March 27. was defest~l 
last week in the race lor the Oran I 
Military gold cup at the Sandocr 
Park steeplechase piect hy hts puhlcplecbase piect \,y hts »l- 

1. Mqrape-a. The King w 
urse In expectation of

lug bis horse, 
lie. show con.siderab.le iiiiprovem nl 

s former attrppl op the, ri k 
n Jan 30. be was unplaced

Export, a Berlin trade paper, 1^ 
otes a seriea of articles to studying 
» methods by which 

goods ara aupplanting German goods 
in foreign markeU. The articles con 
sist largely of letters from Germans 
living in Mexico. Venexuela, Brazil 
and Australia. The writers expUin 
thst the German bouses 
beaten breauK they are nawllling to 
guarantee agenU fixed iiilarita, as 
Americans do. and the Americana 
keep stocks of goods in esiabllshol 
agencies, where buyers are able to I 
purchase after seeing the goods, and, 
therefore, prefer to deal with the Am 
eriesns The German agrau, it 
nddid. are largely taking aerxice 
with American bouses, because of the 
1“”" "Ofted them, and owing

Export urges the Ger
man manufacturers to abandon their 
"penny wise and pound foolish” pol
icy, sad give their agents decent Qx 
ed salaries, so a* to ennbic them .o 

ithstand the flattering oilers of 
their American competitors, adding . 
"■rhis is all the more important 
since American competition in the 

will evidently grow 
keener during the next ten years,"

report ol Col A II. Yp/kt, 
chiel insp«:tor olllrer pf t^e board tf 
railways department of tfce board of 
traije, who recently investigated Am
erican rgllroadiiiK in behalf ol thr 
board of trade, has been issued in a 
bluebook. l ot torke found roueh io 
inuresl him in the practical coastr- 
iM-tion of American railways, but dc 
elded that com|atallvely \itt|*‘of it 

available (or telegraphic use, ] 
beiause the expeusc of a' 

: would nullify Its advantage, 
u much interested in the a’l-* 

tomatlc and other mechanical dcvipv* 
thought the gaii^ was rounletb.^(- 

anced by the increased r»sk to pasv- 
engrrs and l•mplo^«s, which la the 

automatic tignalling might 
be due to the weather or possibly to, 
the lailure ol the mecharism. Ho' 
thinks UriUlu unul adopt a mote 
noiiomical Irelghl car, but he dost 

believe It will be advisable m 
copy the American designs He .-i 
proves de.ide.lly tht American syi- 
lem of examining lor promoiinn o 
the railroad service, and says thil 
in this respect the American rail
ways are ahead of the Bmi.b 
jianifs (VI Vurke pomis out

IN FIVE DAYS
THIS STORE WILL BE FINALLY CLOSED 

Monday, March 16th
Wm be the last day W0 wiU be open in Nanaimo. You have 

been very generous with your patronage and we thank you one and all

We Will be Here Pay Day
and the foUowing Monday which will give you all a chance to net a 
share of the Biggest Bargains ever offat ed in New Goods in Namdmo

-- Special Offer --
In order to avoid as much as possible the rush on Saturday and Monday 
we make this offer:-Gome anytime this week and do your buying, 
when there is plenty of time to look and choose. We wiU put our 
purchases away for you and you can oome Saturday or Monday and 
---------got them. Tins will make it easier for you and for us--------

Bring: In Your Book Tickets, Its Your Last Chance.
All Accounts Not Settled This Week Will Be Placed Out For Collection.

Canadian
Pacific:

COMFORT 
SPEED .Ml 
8 AETV

M-rsaTHBLOwssr

Sidney and Nanai\ 
Transportation Csaqiti

(UMITBn,

TIME CARD ""

Str. »Iroquofte*
LEAVER y»nwiiao1WnwnBd V 

d.r> .a 7 • m far Ticbnris Stda 
•wl wwy porfa.

ARRIVES Kannimo m
Thnimfaym.

PASSEHOEB fiATfS.
$hi«la a.60 - . EMaini t>

Bofmd Tnp rmkM Goed tar 10 Dyi

' F8EIQHT BATES
60 pw Ton. IB lou of 6 taw .

OTor a OO pw ToB

NERVOUS ENERGY.

raw Vaar Araa,wt la tWa (q

You have a depoalt yiT u«rv«ua raergy 
placed to jour accouut In the l>ank of 
jour body. It may be targe, in which 
happy caae you art a millionaire fa 

out tbii alrengtb and

r his former atti 
When c
the -St Edward's steeple.bane, 
biisb If. hiiwevet was only able 'o 
run ttiird out 9! lour vfarieHi

Epiperor William has prrsented 
all the cbaplain.s ol the Grr|na» »4 
both t'athnlir and !*rateslani: copl.^s 
of bis letter to Admiral Holman, t'.' 
lounseliir of the German Oriental — 
ctely. on the subiert ol the Babylon
ian origin of the Bible It Is o''- 
rially announced that Enipriot 'A - 
ham's lamnus letter on the Bib'c 
controversy was composed and 1 
ten by himsell alone

ble lessons to London in the matter ctirerul bpatianaiug and Utile expendl- 
ol urban car li? ,̂ because of th<rse .1 ture lo keep It from dwindling out ah 

outline tlie system needed and together. 
rmaiKT the undertaking.^, not leaving ““"F W'UKutatt** become pan-

onc«sion.s to be s.-rambled 'ur l:,": d^nda^m!^*^^^^
by private compaMirs , ^

—*---- Ihhik y.Ki have ao much that there la of the tablea. hr ptaeea with (b^ . ,
The loyal lommission that is .0 im need to be economical. You get np bllng Ongera of exlrwna old age a
tal with Lomlon iiafln has Ihs u In the morning and f..el the blood piece of money upon a certain onmbcf.

cIcarinK the way lor its work Vs bounding through your veins like moun- The wbyelta turned, the croupter'a nw
preliminary dc-isiun aal «ry fal

inda of vtaMors who toy with the 
at gilded oo«xt of ebanow 
striking of these ta the 

story ol the Wandering Jew. which the 
cronplera bellrvs as fervently as they 
do that tbe taiuk will down any "ayw 
tern" that ever waa Inventsd. Tberw 
la one day. and one day imiy- fa the 
yaar on which tbe rooaaa of Uts casino 
at Monts Oarto are closed—that ta on 
Good Friday. Whew (he rrims 
opened on tbe following day. they a 
tbs first peiwoo lo enter the '•On 
NoovsUe ftalle de Jetir” ta ao old n 
of venerable appearance. He was 
no time; but walking a...................

th.- result of its pri-liiiiinary 
Yetkes IS IpM ab.soluli-iy 
on ol 111.- iK-hl as lar as 

Silirmr* an- coiiirrmsl and b.-lore 
Mhciiies ran jie i.-ili/i-.j be 

have all bis li^i-s built .vnd »

'Vii

il the ( aiiadian rimgraliqli 
yunimissiuner, grr rircolarwiag 
boards of guardians throughout 
country noting the dimumtion 
einigratluo among orphan, dcserlel 
and paup*-r chil.lri-n, and urging that 
never before had Canada preseulo.i 
many opportunities to absorb the-H' 
young rmigrants 10 a satislactory 
m»nner Last year these child 
grants fell to HI. while ten years 
ago they numbered IVU

the mill whe.-ta of tbe vyorUl ' that th# number setaotsd by tbe old 
Y.«i work dsy snd olgbt 0^ you play man has won. With a bitterly aava 

day and night, which ta sometimes aictamaltao the agtd msn selaes I 
m.re exhausting, and go at the limit Of 'wtnniuga. throws them about him and 
your Sjwed all tbe time- Von are ov«- hurries from the room to dlsappsar. no 
drn»vlng your bank account of energy, ooo knows where, 
and that needlessly, (or you probably Hs ta tbs Wsnderinj Jew. and nnt 
have enough to last a long gwJ useful bs cwn lose a bet at Monte Carlo b 

and sharp- must conUnos hta wanderings. Get oatirellincv II pays to all down SI

PICKINGS FROM FICTION-
en vour loola and li adds cent per cent tbs "blind aids" of any of the old croo- 
to y.wr U«ly ImnV deposit, plerw of Moots Csrio, and they —' —'

Amuber with not half your brains you this legend. Have they a

eeclK-a that would 
o eir.-tuluocy. - "A

pw-p t« 
chief

Tbe Grenadier Girards' s.-andal U’S 
becii officially t-vpIainiWI by Mr Jlro 
andk. and the responsibility (or Ihf 
stiipension ol Col Kinliwh has been 
placed where it belonged roloiie! 
Kioto.-b had ciiu.icted himsi-(I by pi', 

r teslmtiBy, tpe conimanilir 
being the judge Mr 

drlck'a Malem.nl was uncxpc-tedly 
strong, and Col Kinliab s delrnder 
were Umpotanlly silcpced. Hit 
statement wa-s generally cunimrudnl 
ID the lobbies of the 
mons. Sensible Journals are Uking 
the Uwe ol tbe Timi-s ahd contending 
that the country U eptitlisl Gr g«-t 
Its lull money'.s worth in the ami) 
and that subaltern's courts and btu 
tgl and degrading pupishmenis aie 

by of

II. I-.
S|u.-kl.sl Bird.'

Money buys tblngm and lovo wina 
tilings; jtower takes thlngs.-"Kame 

.,r n Woman."
imiv Is wiiut we think about when 

in <«■ are remlmbd of by oredltora.- 
Iiii.i.Ikuii's "luiuiaa"

When a man ce.snes lo make love to 
bis wife, smiie .ilier man beglnt.- 

Cnbles For Itie Ellle."
I'.siple wbojs llvem ate BOylhIng but 

1 joke are usually ^siiileiit with tU# 
siiisllesl Jests - "Tbe Vulluis-a," 

Mothers personify elmlinstaiieea to
vl.tl.lseii. We are a; .........Is to Ibem
Itartlliig. craiiiptn*: fut**.- TUe Mwk u,».“ 

A wuitiHU \9 IHtt* uuto 1 Tolrnno. 
-vlik-b. even ubeli liuictive. Is palpltst- 

i spit fnilli I's (Ire aud wldeU. 
It dues vent Its fury. Imrstj (l,o 

iHion.ls of Us liti.- i|.fu.i-<sl suppres 
"Tbe W.s.loi; of Wislorla.''

or bustle will gel ahead of you In tbe Of course they bare aud are fully pep 
end. f.w be makes every set. every suaded that tbs agtsl and wystsrioos
...... .. pu stniigbl to the mark, lie arranger ta none other than tbe

.ffoil Ever.vlblng he .l.»-s condemned to peetwiual earthly
■Ibing It helps toward some deffage userly 4«« y.>ars ago.

gl.eii emt You sjieiid a (rreni deal of —-------------------------
jiillluii on j-out uun.ii ticHUae 1 Ohetaele (• Ptetr^
ire o.vvubkfaus. lie ke. ps e«.l A story told by a weatem ew 
St~uly aim and wings bis bint m»n ta about two hrotUera. Ed and

I g.-t wrinkles and frost tipped Mm. xyho d»«>t 
t,-i„pl.w and Isi-ome a bai.krupl lu vl fa Jim »cot to a revival roeel-

V wbeii you shoiibl lie fa your fa* (unlhlnklngly. the <
.- You Inn.- pviidrawu the Ust ksy*) "Prt religion." 
ii.uM .i..mnble bunk a.-cunnl tbe burst of enlbuslasm be told hta brother 

l -i l .... r idiie.sl on the l«K>ks ..f Ilf.— of bow much belter he felt
.•.Idl.iy 

.1 •.ml t. look up SI lU- siiirK *
conversion snd urged Ed to come Into 
the fold. The latter pondered gravsly 
for s timt and then aald: "Ain't any

A MONTE CARLO LEGEND.

Tl.e S.OS, .a. renames je„ .he rco!;;!-i'n«l''rVfl .̂vHr "YoO

IH-istltimia and /i®- 0“' “* *'*' “*

,f Brlllsh tradition.'.unworthy _

Earthquake shocks have been 
two days in tbe district of Viogtland 
.Saxony, in the Krzgeberge (Ore .Mou r::sx-i

a. lioiiestv Is .-..iiorii.-d. says tbe 
Uns.klyii Ifagl.-. C.-riiiln young women 
wbo act ns vbeek.TS In bol.-ls work 
«IIb e.Tlnlii wall. rs. Wbeliever one of 
llie gl.-ls nl.lulns a |«ttilllon the men 
  S..I1...V i,..r inid the bolel proj.rle

n..sii-.lingly Tbe wait 
igiie wllb Ibe ebtHiker 

makes a amall prlvale murk on tbe 
. l.i-<-k with wlil.-li be ilesir.-s lo cbeaL
.She sees II. Utnl ..........ml of sinniping
ibe I.rie.-S ligulnsl Ibe nrlbles ordered 
sbe pills ber tliigers over tbe flgures on 
I'le die so that u slight t.loMi Is all 
ilVit Is r.ss.rd.-d 111 tbe |.b..-e for figures 
1l,e Wdller dw-s 111.- nstl She k.sps
b. -r iiias.imt ngaln.-U b. r eonfeileriil.-s. 
Slid lUi-y settle lip b'ler on the outside.

\Vl.al lie nvallsed.
.Iiidc— You <b. not ws iii lo r.-nllxe the 

eieumliy of Ibe .barge ngiiliist y.i 
|■ll^lltll r No; I iilii'l got 111) bnvver's 

l,;|| jel but fill eXiH-ellii' Ibe ebarge’ll 
Im- eimrimms. nil right

y If your Bsso. lnles |msh 
ill You will flii.l Itie wall 
.race wUen you gel i.-m!y

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sold by All Wine Merebants

Hudson’s Bay Co.
-A-O-EISTTS FOR B. O.

E.&N.Ry.C
TIME CARD 

Taking Cfffact Feb 1, ifl
Traill • Leave Nanalmo>

Daily at 6:90 a.m. 
Wadmday. Batnrdsy aita 8 
wtS:’J0a.m.aiid3:15p.m

It takrn a .
friend-d large, miliol'r. steadfast and 
loving spirH. One must forgive much, 
forget much, fortwer mtich. It coats to 
be a frl.'Ud or lo have a frleud. There 
Is nothing else In life rxeeiit mother
hood that costs so much. It not only 
costs time, sfieotlmi. strength, patlance. 
love-sometimes a ui.m must even lay 
<lo« n bis life for bis fri.-nda Thi-re la 
no true friendship without self abnega- 
llon. self sacrlflce

BLAOKSHTTHING.
Ohufte or BtuiDMh.

, oxanooog^-

Naoainio Livsiy St.i)l.s
J B. OOCEIK. rso$

EXTENSION r>TA li
Ltavw Naaaiiii Tim ia

at 8 a.m. stHi S p.a.

LmriagbU^
at 10 a.m and 6 p.aa.

CtmatOag «Hh tmahglm

m
HENRY’S NURSBRl

Oarrisg. and Wagon BolHieg. How^h-w! ----------------------------------- ------------------
irg and BL..ks • tbieg la all <U b<WB.>> a.

.VII cumber, are 
.Me of ibi-lr («-l supersll 
■ ".Id ua lu buv.- :iruiiln-.l tbe resjiec- 
. .Illy uf v.'ii.viibk tii»lllU>ua The

Baok of Ma

terial aiwl stylo 
there is a eveep 
of experienoe In

Shirts
that pleaaee th< 
■oat fastidious 
drsssar a

Learn to laugh A good taugb ta l>et- 
ter than m.'dicine. Learn bow lo lell a 
alary. A well told aliM-y ta as welioroe 
as a sunla-am In a ab kroom. l>arn lo 
keep your o.vo Irmil-ba to yourself. 
The world la t.« busy lo care for your
Ills aud sorrows

I,eBm lo stop croaking If you can 
not see auy g.nd lu tbe world, keep the 
luid to yourself U-nru to hide your 
pains and ael.es umler pleasant smiles. 
No oue ennw to bciir «li. ther you Uavs 
tbe earache, b.-nduclie w rheumatlam.

"How ......... . Is iiniurer aigbed
the .Iremov . >.sl iH-isoii,

•You I.:tr uuswerod till- praelieal

ni-1-iiug.Hl Ibloes a., ns to preveii! Ibe

J P BVS'IKIL. 
taof Msbl.'aSho.s, Vfai . FaUTT and

OKNAMKfTAL TBJ

NsnainKi Marble Werkii.,"^
Mannraents, Tablets, Cro-sses, Carden, field eiid Rower 

Iron Kails, Copisgs, etc. -----^ ****** "*°****~
Ibe Lucest Stock ol finished Hui u 

menuG wnrk fa Barfifa. Rod 
or Oroy Gronlto to 

Solon rrom. -

Bee Hives and SuppUe
CATALOGUE FBBB. : t

H J 'toNRY,
A. UEXnERSON. PitorRirruK.

(rKatWAL HAW.S )
EsUmite. fur. ..had (»r all kind, of Fri- k ^1101, RCnM. Utt N |RI 

and a «. Work. . ,

H Ttt nnu inti EttitB If. 4 ■

Nntlrs la bsraby givcfi that Ptatels < 
wUl f :<-bn Pawsuu. da»ad the J«t U 
ber, IMl, W - • -

XlerelT • Swaaeattoa.
"Mna pi.ii.'-o" nud womxii illsisisea"

tod...-..yi..rt If .oe,.- munwIM .!., b -' 
Tbnir lulttulvi Uil^ar sUm U^d Uiai 

UiitU-d.

GFitflrioDBestauFanl
Ww. H If--I •(’i'T l.e.

OFFN f./tv SMfO RHOHT

BOARD I BOARD!
We aie now prvparsd to iMcive a (sw rwg- 
ular boarder . IW Table Board at^JJ-OU

inslajiog rouna, at tbs Oriaatel HulaL Mouut U"gl», .
QEO WARING, Proprlslor “^vm" SoA» ihaL t-w«»»» t Si

T.u-teessndiieeutoraaet.oafve'
— aiul.*bsrsh.vl!«eta^..eai«ta^^e -

NANAiFOSAWMU-^
andSashandDoorFactory.

------

THE KEITH HOUSE

_____ _ __ _ o.lsibm f..r penuL-. . .
sod irsnaejent boarders Well furnUbed ao.l 
llghtsd room. Timnaei.nt raiaa «1 per dar 
Kegular l'J» per moi.lb with room. lU 
ISO per moDlh.

MIM KEITH.

OFFICE, MILL STREET.

............ -rtiwr take nclke tbak aPerss
] Vi iU. m.thsmld sxacutura Win p

, tegaro uulv to tbs eUlma of w^

Hniahing

Poaa at raaaoubU ratsa by Str ALBRT. uiiisd at' lel 
Janiury, 1808.

A. HASLAM, Fropriotor
). Boa U TalepboTalepboaa I» BoUdiors fit lha axssuliiz ai

Ha.B.Gfal.Mk . U
CREA8K a CBEf



See Qup Extension Tables, only $6.00.

18 STYLISH HOW

A ^
Wmrnmk W *»»*

kao» thml in 
th. f.ri^Tir*-*- XK^y •* 

T«A -d Mk-r big

fimufonatjAna
^ An mm -port- ““ 
A*^PVrf«»-.Oolo^
w -d a~=»**-
tbkt «« M« DO* •horwing, 
Tm nm mnitnd Uimmnin

¥
lpiibubt&co

BARNK PROTESTS
CoBtiMcd bom Pa«t 1. 

EECEIPTS.
Cwbooluml ----------------- »•'

^ tmmiueo compula 400 0

...
Comni^irW

Fir,- (Vportnnst .....

a"™.?
CUmmm ta ol pM*ii« jodcmeot u»

*T«o mm iocMi« mt bis sctiors 
kM mm mMAi vm ^ 
m «ko tsMS «Mfcl>Ks of ibis i:reai 
IK'S Miii** Vkr 700 a <m ««
Isr •■ to ssr tbot,Ws bobit of «b«s
« to Tiesw Is • proof of w«U»o.x

- - -------, T*iU

= :51Wst«T okrbs dcpartueot

to; »■*««< 
Ofc. JO oMI

_ so is bat the writhiu?; 
1^ tool l» tnnrsil. By sod 

yoo vw ssr to rwoH. Do ; 
toto tot this mss toooO jlcosBr( 
goto tks tktoT* ymn sscrto to him' 
■of m toosoag tinea u! Orost 
toms bow he Bkost have losihrd
Vmnm mmrn OabUto i>
Sons of on ciUiaai lemembrt tot 
tiae woU. Aod wbst memtnl 
too It ■—t bwo bo* to bis teosi- 
Otoaptrtt «h« bs bitoto to pry 
bto to Mto VtotoOOt cool Com-

rSty. « yoo will; b« don’t blame. 
«M It to tolt op to.tbis time be 
M wmmt mmm asdei to sfcilK tl 
lototo of (to»k KiossleyT 
M to laalt tot he bad orrer lean 
ad to toto to toleloas odoto -I 
toft »•. to. Brt to bis ercrlsn-

drli«tit(sl
too wc to ktm toraiop 

back opeo sU tot he hsi pre«iaas<y 
I I r oad Me to cod fiidi. that 
tttotoh is to SOL. be has coatumod 
to gto te stnOKa dally. 1-oob 
to too too ato to salat 
Tto he stoM tohe all he ronid 
od tot eotole. oow be wosiM jlre 
to PO. far OMbior- Thso hU baoi 
wosoMMadby totooebof ace 
•Ms.'s geld. m>« be holds aloft 
po* botos btfatend by to pick.

of to field, 
rdo toy opio 
I la aU bU (lory

Mt hull ao toch as J. H Rair

they toa to 
• • • ptoi

I-

{WJIK
unis
Oil MdM Ilka

iwork oMaytos to draia tbrossh| 
1 Irooi Miltoo to PrMcans street

r: f:!S;3

0. the lormal motioa ol Aid Plan 
ta the aasrskor was mstnictcd 
prepare the mseasmeat roU and 
ton it t* to city clerk by A, 
2ttb.

Aid. Plaeta tuKgwted that 
Are wardens procure some hose 
Itoipitat Hill, special prorisioo ha ^

« made lot this in to esli-

500 00

. TW 0 
400 P« 
120 ^ 

80 .0 
.. 14,300 00

court fees — -

rS
Oo^rwnent pant......

Tots! ..........-....... ........ W1.4M ;9
expenditure. _

.... ...
...........2:m"

Bluo Ribbon JellioB are the pniwat 
aixi bnt apoD to inarfc«4.

On The Ways.-The steamer lr«iu-| 
eU U bein« ombaoled at Etqnio

all WORKOUARASTEED 
FOR OKB YEAR.

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY

BRIEF MENTION.

C. W. HARQINQ,

Total ....... .....t- ~............80r.43t •••»
Aid. Barnes said that the Hied 

cbarK* ot Uic pablie works depatt 
meat wooM nmount to haU ol I* 
amount lor the streets Ther »ial 
etpeited at least 110,000. With le .- 
Umn 1.1,000 they could do practically 
nothing He hop«^ to Finaace com 

littee would try to squeete out some 
A gttmt deal of work ouglt 

to be done this year.
AM. Nicbolsoa supported AM. 

Barnes' elews, drawing attcalion 
the aeetoitr of improvls* Wallace 
street sad Uying a new sidewalk a 
to CombT road.

PtanU said to Kinanee Com- 
ted BO alieraalive but 

show the exact state of aBairs 
preparii* to estimates.- It rested 
with the council whether toy went 
out with s eleaa sheet or not. H( 
did not think it necessary that the 
deficit abouM be wiped out this year 
He snggesUd that to Street Coen- 
niiltee go ahead and frame I heir

Eraporated Peeled Peaches-20 per
pound at W. T. Heddle & Co s, j

Sails Thursdsy.-The steamer Tivj 
ama, it is expected, will coraple'o 
her cargo sad sail Thursday, 

eggs,
W. T. Heddle * Co s 

.Shi wiEg Up Well-Mr. C. Williams 
of Wallace Street, who has been io-j 

rork on his clsin
bemi teporU that they are showing, 
up weU.

FORCB-15C a package «t W. T 
Heddle * Co’s.

Poultry Society.—The Poultry S> 
ciety elected ' ofikers as follows -

Poultry Wipe
j—asd—W

Spray^Pumps
RANDLE BROS

\J WirellfittiligMdCrtolWirb 
0rtliui»ll8i»»*Jw«W»-

Sampson’s Cash Store.
KOaS rOR MATOHINQ________ _ Pres. W. Haul*.

Viee-Pt*. O.
J. Isherwood. 
lowed the routine
of which was the pro._ ------
wsuh to Mr. R. Jarvis in recogn:- 
turn of Ms serrices to to orgauis^ . ^ ^ l= i- —
tion. Mr. Jarrta is lesviag "hortly fg^^^ ,j,_ j,
for to North West. |teh* of grippe.

MALTA V1TA-15C a package at. Deckajulie Tea- Ar-

CI.ARX, E

I u in to clu-

w7t7h-«. . cv 1 jnu,Tir™ s.
Co..n.u.«».-T»« Oad F.lle..,c.,.

play in Saturday’s game, but this is 
somewhat doubtful

HR
PHBLM

PUSES STEVENSON’S FOR CLOVIS 
AND

HOsmiY

AttPBctiveneBsand DurabUity is the combination which you will Hnd in

0^(S
tl.OO Gloves—A plove 

f^Buiue French Ki<l <

They are stylish perfect fitting and guaranteed.
_____ That’s the kind of Gloves we sell-------

itV R.«U v«r.| $100buy U> I
a KVUU.UV .. ....... ..i'j Glove; all si

«v„ $i.5o
the new sliiuics a

Our
iti, the U.«.|uaiiie ' hoa never louii.l .

DurabiUty as well as Appearance is to be Found Among

.’EY
Our Hosiery is made of yarns as near to the toughnes.<of sleei as 
Hosiery can be made Our Seller- ribbed Hose has double knee, |

U.U.hMi. si/i- loo. 20c. Uii..-..' ,i«- 2£>o.
Our Worate.1 Hos.-, aii.v si/c uj. to i'l iii. l'............. l’u[.ulnr I'n..* 25c-

be' played and a programme of Vocal 
and instrumental musle rendered

pouad at W. T. Heddle Jt Co’ 
Millinery-Miss 

Miss Johns, ol M 
esMon Jr Uu-. are 
spring novelties in readness

LENTILS-lOc pel pound at 
I Heddle A Co.'s. .

Spine Injuied.-Mr. Jas. y""***'Symington —
«Ts. r. E. Stev- iusUiufd what appeared u, 
MX unpacking slight injury bj sitting down oa 

piece ol coal some time

.POOT'WE.A.B. X)EI>J^IiTl.d:EJSrT

SCHOOL SHOES!
___ -We have placed in stock today 400 pairs of-----

Stevenson’s FAMOUS SCHOOL SHOES!
for Boys. Youths. Misses and Children. The best mike School Shoe 

in Canada today Once worn, always worn.

Sold at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Reports from prohibit the mAmiJjclurr, in.r<.rU 

p<iints show tb^ thc'lall is tion and sale ol rigartittes and

apting nove.t« m ........................ he; .harp piece ol coal some time a^
mlllinerr opening at the Big Store.: As the pain grew worse he eonsultu 
Th«e were secured during a-Uip -o the doctor and an examination sHoi

thresighout tbU part ol the leti paper and
Island. The telegraph and teleph'jne ma^r v........................
aervices have not b:«^bfl«elisl -o does n
a«ynotieeah,eext«.,^

to RUuet Committee, instated tot.hl>“* e««tres.
In any ereat, toy nutat have more Few* BMSana Oystega ab Jetosto

They could not. sad 
Harris, as it was. aecomplish 
work ladd over from last year, 

one any ouV reijuired
lit year.
AM. Knars ton said the Waterworks 

Committee, in view of to finansixl 
atringeacy had decided to defer to 
aaotor year to building of a near 
dam at to waterworks. Tbe quev 
tioa of a drainage system ahonld, 
however, be taken up this' year, even 
ihough they had to ask'for a special 
loan to do to work.

Ald.WUaon said he understood that 
eoromittee was in exi 

port on to Franklin street drainage 
aebeme. He understood that that 
eomroittee wouM recommend a by
law to ra-se money for this purpose. 
While toy were about it toy might 
as well matf Um srbeme a little 

mmd pass
law covering the proposal lormnlat- 

J.
AM. Nicbolcon aaid be bad talked 

to to property hoMera oa WalUce 
street and be beUeved that 
city pat in a tile draia there tbry 
pay to have Uieir premi.vet connecUi-i 
with it. It was possible, be 
agiaed. to dertae seme pUn along 
that line.

A motioB to receive and file 
estimatm was passed.

The following reporU for to pre
vious week were received and filed: 

Road foreman, expenditure, 232, 
water works manager, f31.«7; pound 
keeper, 
claimed.

AM. Barnes reported tot the for 
Bialitiw in coimectiaD with giving 
to city a right of way over Mr. 
Rowe's lot had hesn,compfat«d, and 
on motiott, it waa orderad that

again hat not qniU out

A Go ’s
Six Months in New York.-R*V..

W. Barr repeata hiS lecture "Su
1 in Now York" at W8ll»» 5>i.! ,

evening. A collection will e A.O.U.W.-The Grand Lodge ot the 
Uken up lor to benefit ol the super- A.O.U.W. eonvenies at New Weatram 
annuation fund. As this will possib-1 bter tomorrow. - Miwara .1 "
ly he to taat opporUnity of heaiiagiston and W. H. Wall are 

» address and aeetng a series ol pn- Imo delegates, 
ires which have won high encom- CapUre-A largi
ima all over to Province, a large ^ ^ .Shamrock aUblea.
udieBoe ta assured. I The bird was-uaotured.outside
Strletly fresh eggs, 25c per dot. at stable by Mr. MelMnaM. **“•

W. T. Heddle A Co’a. | tag that tt had a broken leg, net to
City Hall Stan-Two membeia f

the City HaU staff, Mr. E. B. lr»- Heavy Fall ol 8aow.-A heavy lad 
ing and Mr. T. W. Jones ate - “>8 ol 
aiek Itat. Mr. Irving ta atlll snUj*
Ing from to eOecU

Decorations
For all people who 
have a home.

U JM arc gciiig to deo.rAia jour 
haaaa uul seed a liiU. r.port adviae.

?fS&' /ol'^daeoekUr* i

n. H. TVIT^CB.
“ ■ htnat.

U BOW in a lair way V 
Coavalescait.-Mr. Chas. Hayler, 

who has keen under Ueatmtnl lor 
turn at to hospital, ta now 

It ol

Trades and l-abor Coupcil-The iv-, rrmin led tln iu th,|t n lo-
gulat mTeting ol the Trades and Lab- u.iwlv. ami he ralh t hinted • e

Council will be held tomorrow iv pa^iuiers in the legis
ening in to Forester’s Hall business who marly all smcA-

' rd like liror-tiins We think that

TBtBtrrU Ecres. and «iber'
Bloiid Diseases. 

Paine’s Celery lompoand
Does a Bussed Work for 

a Peterboro. '^Ont. 
Gentlemali.

if to beutifnl ta a very 
hta Ull n sloppy eondlliou eacumbered to

DAINTY 8HOES
ip- "FOR THE LITTLE ONES'

TIawu is an art in 6ttiog child
M’.huiaod wuiwideoureulvesou
p.n,.^ng that art. Our store U 
filled aith to choaceat and finen 
makea of oomfort fpving Slippers, 
Oiforda, and Boota-the kind 
ymr ehildre* like to wear, the 
kmd you like to nee on joua chiW- 

), to iseat, dressy -Uttla gotde

WETUnrSOtr AOERTWili NANAIMO FOR J. T 
BELL'S FINE SHOES FOR CHILDREN

-very Uttle moru then to commooor makeaThey emt a U
rity in fiL atylu and ta so great thak wtau

buyers do not hesiute when given ihuir eboiou.

\\n atao kaap m , vary nic. American linaa In kid ami
srColunmla-oolorud atrape,eU------------ ,

y I;.-ai>l P r'p rl«»nB kitrhni ulaa- 
I . ,.^1. ir.« an.1 lio-aru, kniv* aad 

The prr- biks. ai»i all kmOaol emUry .

rarelul to explain that ’.<■ V-ZiW’lmnaadfPlaiafr.jtaut.kmg
smoke and has n > t hildrm ^ . bog. u> ay bcana U dto-
in lianter of a. quinng th-- |.cta and afaana at Uwaarae ttaaa. p

but this wa^ about all
V 7. (Wivcllr-.l) Iiion'rruM 

Stop I'oa.lcr du.trj in tile U*lb, aofuua 
lbs wairt aad iiaiuiacta

SOCIAL
an'v Canadian indust,v - Mon-' t.tn.KKIM, OK

treai Star. Odd FoIlows B-^^d Tfeeif Fpicnds
Id Odd Fehcvva Hal', c

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

The blood plays a most importajt 
part in our physical economy, and 

liquM state, constitutes - larre 
part of the entire body- Unheallby 
coadllions ol the life'atream affe.1 

laly aU parts of the human sys 
It seems unnecessary e-

mind intelligeut people that, when 
vKality is low. when- the appetite 
falls, when oppressed by tired Irel 
tags and heaviness, when headaches 
and insomnia make our day miser 
able, when Itchlngs, skin troubles 
and eruptions cause alarm, that 
condition ol the blood calls 
prompt attanllon.

If you have delayed Uie work ..I 
puritying the blimd in the past mon h 
you cannot with satety allow the 
springtime to pasr without s.vme lU 
lorts on vour part to get rid of 'W 
perils and dangers In the spring 
season I’aine's Celery .Compound .1 
leetively removes all impurities ol 
the blood, so that the vftmUtaM goe« 

'on lU health restoring mission . 
heart, lungs, brain and aU olh i 
parts, niakiag you vigorous, healthy 
and stronger than ever belorc. Mr. 
D. Mdiahon. Peterboro. Onl . says 

••I was troubled with k very b%J 
type of eciema on my faro and m 
patchm over my body (or lour -'■-re 
I was under treatment ol three do- 
ton At different periods, have al.so 
tried ma»r tanedies, but aU.provuil
uwilesA At last't bought a hotile 
of Patoe’i OolenGompound. and pul 
in Iodide ot PoUsslum as rocommenil 
ed on to label ol thrbottte. The 
one bottle did mfi «t) mtirh good that 
1 bouCbt five botOea mare, and now 
mm happy to say I am perfectly 
H aaJ completely free from the ' 
bleaooM dtasase.’* ■

HOCKEY.

The first hiwkry match e-.cr di I 
l this 111) will take place vilv 

next month «brn the Nanaiiuo boyi 
Itae up in a return malib with the 
Victorias Ihc lattei are all old
players at the game, but a ill n» 
doubt rvret a good tram m Nanami.i 
There pill be a meeting m the pa 
Vilioti alter priutiir totiighl an.I 
all players are requested to be there 
as offlcerH will hi" elected and other 
business of mlcrest transavtid

Tuesday Evenifff, Mar. 10

l’r..-rre„... V ) ■ . se.l o.lM-r game*. '
ltrfi.-linr..-. ' V ill.. !..1iih

Vi.itiii;; Isi.l y li.•<■s .■..tiiic'ly invileil "

TENDERS.

LADYSMITH-NOTE.S

1 ...
JUltN M. 1 I

.-BCH 14'U
KMI I

JHUAV A 
.!• • ' L, ♦

.!G!lccERl"S,rBi C 
IK, 'IIN >e.RS! hie .

Williams has piirehas.-d 
lot on Ro'.ierts street a il 

First avtnue .qiposlle the Bank . _
Commerre and is eliaring the ground • 
ll« will enct .stables.-eti , having .. i ■ 
laini-d the eontrart !ot h.iul.ng 
eiimpany's co.il lor local delivery Mr 
Anthony Wmarheltl will have ttia 
ehargr ol ttie business

Mr C .S Hvdrr is having a..

Bread-and <Jakec-'w^J
some api>caramr when rompleled Mr OAl^H. Olsl 'I’ITK:

Scotch Belyeiy, Jerome WilstJf Prap. « Y I

iYi/Vad."

— - FOB the best-----

C B BoJiele.- has tlie eoniraetl 
A sidewalk will shorily be laid ] 

Itoiii the Abbott.sforil holtl I 
en* Block This will ma'.e the ap
proach to the station a pleasure

Look Out For Our New

the deadly cioarette.
a depuUllon of ladlea 

g the W.
T. U. and othei leototaw* otgaqita 
tkata vattud m WUIild Laurler,
•ad aakud thiat to govern

Notice to Creditors m
Sprj gStockji|f=§pSJ-.l

Ladies’ TaiiJr'niade 
Costumes and Skirts

PARNEY S. WEINR05E. rH
HIGH STREET . LADYSMITH

Uus aid J

STEAMER mermaid' Tbonnisbbped Eggs For Sik
tleneral Towing arid Fr*'igliUoir done' *11^

Ear iwww apply m H j •"“•■•JXSinMl'iSs"


